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ipwrecked sailors home 
MURRAY WILLIAMS ' &. ) 1' l '4\4""1 

THE two shipwrecked · sailors, 
Anthony English, 70,. and Theresa 
Booth, 50, both of the POint Yacht 
Club - whose yacht \Yas struck by a 
cargo ship and sank in rbugh seas 
near St Helena last week - have 
finally returned home to Durban 
after a harrowing rescue ordeal. 

The couple were heading for .the 
Ascension Islands, on their way to 
the Caribbean, when a Zaire
bound Lithuanian cargo ship 
smashed into their yacht. 

They were taken aboard the ship 
and were headed for Matadi in 
Zaire when they were "rescued" by 
South African/ American-owned oil 
company Intershore. · 

Intershore managed to have the 
couple transferred to their oil rig 
after an unsuccessful attempt by an 
American hpspital ship. They were 
then flown on a series of charter 
flights to Kabinda, Luanda and 

Anthony English, 70, and Theresa Booth, 50, pictured before their 
ordeal, believe they are lucky to be alive and are happy to be home. 
finally Windhoek, where they were 
met by Mrs Booth's son, Carl. · 

Mr English is due to be admitted 
to hospital this morning with a 
broken ankle, badly swollen leg 
and extensive bruising to his upper 
body. , 

Mr Carl Booth said their safe re
turn from near-disaster would not 
have taken place without the eff

. orts of the oil companr.. He said 

Holiday. Inn International had ass
isted the couple by not charging 
them for accommodation en route 
back to South Africa and the mem
bers of Point Yacht Club had fund
ed the couple's flights home. 

Mr Booth said details surround
ing their ordeal were horrendous, 
but unavailable until a report had 
been submitted to the couple's in
suranc companies. 


